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ADVERTISING RATES

EVENING LEDGER
UTTLB TYFB (or Ilk this)

ttffn ............ 15c,
times on weak .., 12Uc

tttnes on week loe.
lions Wanted, three time en wv in

4Mb per Una,

PUce your order for three or
lore times and it will be inserted

h the. daily Public Ledger at no
additional cost.

Ont or two tlmo rate for Etimiu Lxnat
4 Pnsuo Lzpoxa combined U 10 cents pr

with th sireptlnn or Help Wanted and
uetUns Wanted, which U IS cent pr line.

ron
TYPE LIKE THIS (or like this)
wfckh ,U permitted In all laaslflratlona ex- -
ffit Kelp and situation Wanted, Lost and

Fnuni", Personals, Boarding and ltooma, addm cents per line to any ofabovm
ATira

There is a drug stdrc near your
home that will accept Ledger want
ads at office rates.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

BOOKKEEPERS. CLERKS AND STENOO.
KAPHER8 iff king positions will receive val-
uable Inrormatlon and exceptionally helpful
SERVICE by consulting "Miss Dean," Led-(-

Central, by personal Interview or let
ter. She will aid you with your ad, tutyour qualincatlona In the COMMERCIAL
DEPARTMENT and use every effort to

a position tor you. During the month
f September

W YOUNO LADIES SECURED POSITIONS
through this SERVICE, which la frt 'to
Mager Advertisers.

&AMBSBWOHK and wilting Nest light
colored girl; no laundryiicompetent and good
reference. Phone Germshtown 4388, or

Mrs. Frank Norrls. MB Lincoln drive.
cSaTSbERWORK and waiting White Trot!

wanted) help with sewing, adult family: ref-
erence required. Phone 208 W Darby.

CHAMBERWORK White, experienced and
capable; ref. Call 4823 Wayne nve., Otn.

CHILDNUHSE White ProtesUnt, 4 children!
ref. 8e Miss Reed. Room 830. Public Ledger.

CLOTH WEAVERS wanted. Apply John A
James Dobson. Inc. Blanket Mills, Scott's
lane. Falls of Schuylkill.

COOK- - German-America- n for cooking and light
housework; two In family; good wages.
Phone Oermantown 5300 at 407 W. Homer
St., Oermantown.

COOK, chambermaid and waltresswhite, sls- -
tera or friends with good reference. Apply
af .v. . luaa. at.

h DRESSMAKING Experienced watst trimmer.' accustomed to largo establishment; no other
' considered. Apply 1323 Spruce st.

EXAMINERS, exper. on ladles" shlrfw alsfa"
j' Hancv, Kuttner it Raab. 1320-3- 1 Vino rt.

GIRLS (two), white, experienced, good references, ror enure worK or nome ror small fam-ll- r.

suburbs. M 710, Ledger Office.
K5V&RNE5S Wanted", experTencedrFrench-apeakln- g,

resident governess for boy of 7yean: assist In care of gtrl 12 years of age.
Friday, between 10 and 11. 317 S. 17tta st

HOUSEWORK (general) Exp'd white girl Inapartment, 2 In tumlly; must be good cook.
Call Thursday afternoon or evening. Apt. A
202, Hamilton Court, 39th and Chestnut.

HOUSEWORK (generaUrgooT pTsfncook; goodwages, family 2. nala. Pa. Meet lady. Room
w. ruuuu imn)fi niursuay, si a o ciock,

HOUSEWORK (general) Oerman, one who can
peakEngllshreference1J1220W.Lelilgh avc.

HOUSEWORK Woman with child to go tosuburbs; modem house. L 407. Ledger Office.

OPERATORS, EXPERIENCED
All parte of ladles' shirtwaists.
HANEY. KUTTNER & RAAB

1326-8-4 Vine street.

PAPER BOXES Experienced girls on turning-I-n
work, good position, with chance for ad-

vancement. Miller's. 452 York e between
4th and Bth and Noble and Willow sts.

SALESLADIES, pleasing personality; nopcrlenre neccssiry, fine opportunity. TheWay Co.. 0 8. 39th st.
TELEPHONE operator and fire clerk; neatappearance; exper. See Mlsa Dean. Led. Cen.
toOMAN. white, Protestant, refined, for cook-

ing and downstairs work; no laundry; best
reference. Box 34, Mcrlon.Pa,

TOUNO LADY, good penman, experienced,
knowledge of bookkeeping, for clerical posi-
tion with a good concern, one who la desirousor learning to operate the comptometer; ex-
cellent opportunity. For Information see
M1S3 DEAN, Ledger Central.

YOUNO OIRL as an apprentice to learn cortct
business; $3 per week to start. Apply between
6 and 7 p. m.. Thursday, Mrs. Julia F. Moses,
1308 Walnut St.

INCREASE your husband's Income A largo
firm can offer an unusual opportunity. E 6IS,
Ledger Central.

General
WOMEN wanted. Gov. clerks, $70 mo. Phlla.exams, coming. List position obtained free.

Franklin Ins.. Dept. 715 II. Rochester. N. Y.
COOKS who desire better positions, high-clas- s

French cooking school. 6.133 Raoe at.

HELP WANTED MALE
ADVERTISING SOLICITOR (classified) ; mustbe experienced and thoroughly understandnewspaper work; good future for right man;wages. 115 per week and liberal commission.

D 403. Ledger Office.
SANK CLERK wanted; must have experience,

be accurate and write clearly; state refer-ence D 332, Ledger Off loe.
BASS, for Episcopal church (city); 18 month.pox 618 Palmyra. N. J.
BLACKSMITH and hardener on carbon and

high-spee- d tools and Irregular shaped punches
and dies; good pay and steady work to satis-factory person. Address P. O. Box 3500.Station Cf.

BOOKKEEPER General assistant, typewriter,
correct at figures , young man wanted In a
lumber yard, willing to make himself gen-
erally useful, state salary expected, P

Office
BOOKKEEPER, experienced on sales ledger:
"give reference, salary desired and experience
fn full. Apply D 401. Ledger Office.

'SOT Wanted. In brokers' office, boy of 10capable of keeping quotation board, referenceaequlred. Address P 333. Ledger Office.
BOYS WANTED. C. C, KEMPTON & SONS.

SIT VINE ST.
riJCR wanted, white, unmarried, with reftit cinfiujcr. jiuurres jars, Williams,iop, near west i neater, rn. Ph. i"J7.

lAUFFEUR Useful man, single, on gentle-sib- 'icountry nlaca: must b ahl in run
and take care of high-grad- e car; one who
win oo as xoia; oring real reierencea. E 751.Ledger Central.

dftAUFFEUR wanted, married, for country;
house furnished; Packard and Ford; give ref.,
exp. and price. Address F 187, Ledger Cent.

CHAUFFEUR wanted who can do own repair
tag; moderate salary. L 157, Ledger Central.

CKRMISTS Wanted, one or two graduated
chemists for work In organic chemistry. In
replying state age, experience, education andalary desired. Addresa P 719, Ledger Office,

CLOTH WEAVERS wanted. A pply John A
James Dobson, Inc., Blanket Mills, Scott'ssane, falls or ecnuyiaw.

.HOSIERY Experienced fixer on standard
and F, machines, for position.
L 18&S. Ledger Branch. 7tb and Oxford.

FLIP AND FLOP

Akk You For
VOTES Fofc Wlfvi MINM PLACE

MWM1,IJIIJ

XXLP WANTED MALE
HOSIERY String workers wanted on atandard

machines, Thomas Buck Hosiery Co.. Jss-j- r
and York.

HOUSE llOY wanted for afternoons, reference
. required. S02 Oowan are.. ML Airy.
MAN AND W4FE, butler and cookj English

preferred, call, between 10 and 12 Wednes- -
iy lym inursaay, m noutn ivtn at.

MAN wanted to feed band rteaw. fihelp A
TjnusiTm, an tv, uiwrenee.
S?JiAT9n wanlad on curtains, Wilcox A(ilbba high-spee- d machlnea. Apply John

m .wniity ocn. rrqnt ana i,enign.
njf SAWYERS wanted. 8help A Vandegrlft,

o .. uanifii ml.
SALESMAN Tor coffee houset

rrma"nt position to right man. It 831,Ledger Tentral
SAUiSMEN to sell the new wonderful gasllnt In Allentown and llsrrlsburg. guarantee

id commission. Apply ninth floor, 134-4- 2

, ' j' . f.iuiwnc on vnerry si.
SALKSMB.V, first clasa. to seiiiTlinrh" erade

iriBiiy, nig money, our answer will indl- -
oate your fitness. Write ueorgo it. uuarics.1414 federal st.

l&AMU with drliera wanted, two lard drop- -
bottom warnna with astra aldB. bsul !,
sB.eoper day Darlen and Hunting Parkave. Phone Tlora ft.1f.

TK.SOR with "experience for suburban churchquartet, u biw, imager utnee.

WANTED
Toolmakera Experienced msn for bench

work on Jigs and fixtures.
Lathe Hands Must have experience on tool

work and be accurate workers.
Milling Machine Hands Must have experi-

ence on tool work, ability tn work close.
Instrument Makers Exceptional ability In

mechanical line for experimental
work on electrical appliances; experience
must Include bench, lathe and milling ma-
chine work.

Factory working 48 houra a week. No labor
trouble.

State age, nationality, experience, what po-
sition best fitted for and wngts wanted to
I'. O. Box V, Plalnfield, N. J.

WANTED Experienced clothing salesmen.
PERRY A CO.. leth and Chestnut sts.

WANTED
Hand and automatic screw machine operators.

4 shop; no labor troubles.
Apply Employment A cent.

American tlraphophone Company,
iinaaepori. Conn.

WANTED First-clas- experienced men on
hand and power hammers; also automobile
body panders. Apply Louts Budlck, care
Springfield Metal Body Co., Springfield. Mass.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE

ASSISTANT bookkeeper and typist; general
work; accurate. E 742, Ledger Central.

BILL CLERK and bookkeeper, 3 years' experi-
ence In hardware line. F 53, Ledger Central.

BOOKKEEPER, 21. 2 years' office experience,
good reference. E 254, Ledger Central.

CASHIER and assistant bookkeeper; excellent
exp. In clerical work. E 843, Ledger Central.

CHAMBERMAID and eeamstress wishes situa-
tion; country rrcfsrred; reference, 23 Ledger
Branch, 1'Uth and Cherry.

CHAMBERMAID and seamstress; good refer- -
ence. See at present place, -'- Clinton St.

CHAMBERMAID, young Scotch woman wants
position; good references. 859 N. Taylor.

CHAMBERWORK and waiting orgcneral
hwk. ; young; reference. L 421, Ledger Off.

CHAMBERWORK and waiting; colored; expf;
heet reference. L 428. Ledger Office.

CH1LDNURSE Young Swedish Prot., Otn. or
Chestnut Hill pref. L 417, Ledger Office.

CHILDNURSE, assist chamberwork ; Prot. i

city or suburbs. L. ill, imager juince
CLERK, assistant bookkeeper, typist, 3 years'

exp., familiar with credits and collections
and Intricate detail work, E 4, meager uent.

CLERK and typist, good at figures, experi-
enced; best references. F 149. Ledger Cent.

COMPANION or practical nurse; exp young
woman: reference. L 423. Ledger Office.

COOK or chambermaid, colored; small family;
city or suburbs; reference. 1805 Christian at.

COOK and chambermaid, or waitress, S sisters:
good rets, u io, imager umco

COOK, chambermaid and waitre.. 2 exp. Oer- -.... ... ...man lonauicr. c vc.
iirtw rr- - t,rttialrnp Exnd. Prot. WOttUll!

country Ice.

COOK, good, wishes position, private family;
city

COOK woman, capable and expert- -
enceu. ai -- i. imager uiiKih

COOK, French, settled woman, wanta situ-utlo- n;

best referenco. 3467 Sansom st.
DAY'S WORK Woman, stiong, rellable.wlshes

day's work of any kind; city or suburbs. 1709
fcllswortnsi.

(lOVERNESS. visiting, children 5 to 0 years;
English branch. Oerman. music, klndergar-ten- ;

best ref. Addresa B54 N. 35th st.
HOUSEKEEPER, educated, exper., capable,

wishes pos , bus., woman' home, or mother's
asst.. with home privileges. E aw, La. lent.

linnsv.tfKKPKn Colored woman wants posi
tion gentleman'a home, or cooking. 1945 N.
uper.

HOUSEKEEPER (working); Intel. Prot. worn- -
an; settieo; reis.; siaiw par., .yio vj m.

HOUSEWORK (general), no laundry; good
homo rather thanhlgh wagea; L 426, Led. Oft.

LADY "accustomed to organizing and executive
work desires position where a knowledge of
catering and experience In directing a num-
ber of servants would be useful; references.
F 41, Ledger central.

LADY'S MAID Exp. sewer, embroiderer; four
years ref. last place: cltyL L427. Ledger Oft.

NURSE, colored, desires position of responsl.
niiuy; rer, law rx, wtn; pnono wim. pom v.

OFFICE woman, 13 yis. exp. accountant, book-kpr- ,.

payroll, time clerk, des. open'g whero
merit Is apprec. ; best refs. E 746, Led. Cent.

SECRETARY, stenographer. 6 yeara exp. In
commercial work: 5 years' In secretarial
work, good correspondent. B 058. Led. Cent.

STENOGRAPHER, well educated, knowledge
of bookkeeping. 11 years' experience, would
like stenographic or secretarial position; sal-ar- y

MB. E 4.0. Ledger Central.
STENOGRAPHER. wll educated; last 2 vears

In secretarial work 3 veara commercial: thor-o- u

Ihly capabl E 745. Ledger Central.
BTENOaRAPHFR bookkeeper, dlctanhone op-

erator, 2 years' experience: thomuxhly capa-
ble and accurate; ex. ref. E (H., Led. Cent.

STENOGRAPHER and bookkeeper, 10 years'
exp.: expert: will give satisfaction It given
an opportunity, g m. Linger central.

STENOGRAPHER, with automobile and mfg.
exp.; high school and college education; equal
to E 312. Ledger Centra I

STENOGRAPHER, competent and accurate;
would consider moderate aalary with oppor-
tunity, reference, P 618. Ledger Office.

8TENO"rTRAPHER Capable young business
woman: exp'd. per, pos. des. F 42. I.ed. Cent.

STENOGRAPHER, dependable and willing
transcripts aesured. F 51. Led, Cent.

STENOGRAPHER and clerk; several months'
experience neat; careful. B818. Ledger Cent.

STENOGRAPHER, neat, rapid, accurate; will
demonstrate ability, eft. F 35, Ledger Cent.

STENOGRAPHER, neat, accurate: several
months' exp. ; mod, salary. E 1)56, Led. Cent.

STENOGRAPHER and bookkeeper, 3 years'
exp.; high school graduate. F 68. Led, Cent.

STENOGRAPHER Rapid", Intelligent young
lady: 1 year's exp.: 8. E 340. Ledger Cent.

STENOGRAPHER, competent, 6 years' exp.,
desires perm ros'n. B 141. Ledger Central.

STENOGRAPHER and aast, bookkeeper, exp.;
moderate aalary: reference. E 782. Led. Cent.

STENOGRAPHER, neat, rapid, accurate, will
demonstrate ability, 18 E 232. Ledaer Cent.

TEACHER, visiting, wishes engagements; Eng-lls- h
branches, French, German, literature,

history; University of Pa., foreign study;
refs.. terms mod. Miss Lynch, 12I1H Spruce.

WOMAN, young, refined, capable, wishes care
of invalid or convalescent; willing to man-
age and sselt with general housekeeping,
C 11, Ledger Branch. 0228 Qermantown ave.
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SITUATIONS WANTED-TEXA- LE

WOUAN, German, wants housework and laun-
dry 2203 N 2d.

YOPNG Oini, Oerman, wishes position as
chambermaid : city preferred. Call after 0
o'clock, at 113 8 Md si., Wert Philadelphia

YOUNO LADY. French teacher, wishes pupils.
uieiiuurg, iransiaiion, is vm, ipger central.

OOVHRNESS, Oerman. speaks English, wishes
the eara of one or two children under lo

jrcrs.Applvto Mrs.flarry Riddle, Paoll.
OOVERNBSS, English, exp., ex. muile; fluent

French; res, or via. B 789. Led ter Central.

Service la a Necessity as
well aa a convenience.

Throueh tha .U.MMtilH 1AI, aNHVIClS UK- -
iaiujinm at Longer Central competent.
eMfrioncea STENOORAPllMllS.
TAitiBH. OFKICB MAN- -
A0KH8 and Cl.MllKS nf all lilnda ran ha
seeured by. communicating your requirements
to Mlsa Dean by letter or rhene WalnutVnX. This Is a FREE SERVICE to adve-

rtisers and very convenient. Prompt and In-
telligent attention will be given to your re-
quest.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE

ACCOUNTANT, expert, thoroughly familiar
with office management, systematlilng ana
audits, open tor engagements. U 632, Led-
ger Central.

ACCOUNT ANT-ortlc- e manager, 15 years'
manufacturing and corporation experience;
possessed of initiative and executive ability;highest refs. aa to character and exp. ; bond;
rnarrled; moderate salary. M 142, Led. Cent,

ACCOUNTANT. 40. qualified In audita, general
accounting and cost systems, books writtenup, balanced, cloned, either permanent or

m
temporary engagement, F 81. Ledger Cent,

BOOKKECrER-STENOORAPHE- with five
years' exp., now employed by large corpora-
tion, with chances limited. E 532, Led. Cent.

BOOKKEEI'nil, correspondent, credit man and
office manager; 20 ears' experience: turnlsh
bond nml reference; will accept position out

. of town; salary 20. p 303, Ledaer Office.
BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHE- frt, rapid!

accurate interview req. F BH. Imager Cent.
BUSINESS MAN. with nfflra and aelllne exu.

can tnko almost any position and In reason-
able time fill It as the personal representa-
tive of proprietor; best of references, r 150,
Lodger Ccntial.

BUTLER First-clas- s man, willing and oblig-
ing; would take alet'a position; city refcr-ence- a.

Write 2320 Locust st.
CHAUFFEUR desires position driving truck,

with chances of advancement. Edward Tay- -
ur, noom ii, loiii Arcn at.

CHAUFFEUR-JIECHAN1- long shop exp.;
middle-age- man, city or northeast suburbs;

. reliable, refs. F 140, Ledger Central.
CHAUFFEUR. 0 years' experience, married;

best reference. F 44, Ledger Central.
CHAUFFEUR and coachman; Al roference.

D .'107. Ledger Office.
CHEF or steward, Japanese, honest, sober,

wishes position gent's place, or serve lunch
In bank, club, factory, ungues, recommends- -
noii. Rivq se-u- ir necessary, a 3ZT, Led.orr.

CLERK Young man desires position, general
office work; norklng knowledge nf bookkeep-In- g

and typewriting. E Old, ledger Central.
CLERK loutig man wishes position aa night

clerk In hotel or similar work. E 047, Led-ger Contrnl.
COACHMAN, single, wants position account ofemployer selling out; take care of autos: Crra jprcrjioxaguvcrbroOK. Pa.
GARDENER Understands all branches; sober.
. settled man; ref. Address D 404, Led. Off.
MAN of 42 desires position of responsibility,

with mercantile house preferred; 0 years
with present employer; no better reference
J" b "," Room 31R. Windsor Hotel.12th and Filbert sts.

MA?L.AND WIFE, butler and cook, white,
middle age. wish positions: 3 years' refer- -"'' .tin.-- i uavin, OH) ft. I.ltn St,

MAN AND WIFE. Japanese, want positions,
cook md housework In small family. 21,Ledger Branch, 20th andChcrry.

MAN, .14 years," knows English, German, French,bookkeeping, typewriting, etc., desires sltua- -
tlon:hest refs. Dlnse, 215 Church la.. Phlla.

MAN ANDWIFE want positions as butler andcook: refrence. Phone Poplar 5301.
MAN and wife, colored, butler and cook; first- -

class reference. 116 E. Sharpnack at., Gtn.
MAN AND, WIFE." white, experienced "butlerand cook: best refs. E 544, Ledger Central.
OFFICE MN --Young man with 15 years' gen-er- al

experience In wholesale lumber business,desires position: familiar with booxkeeplng,handling of claims, collections, quotations,
JJc.:'.,llf0.na8 hSl(1 outside selling experience.L 340. I.elger Central.

OFFICE MAN Young- business man. South-erner, 31, strictly sober, desires to form
"occ.lJ2t".n,t "nd .general office manability, with 12 yeara' practical businessexperience. Prefer connection where. In two

2r fhrt9 1?'.. ,f mutually satisfactory,allowed to Invest a few thousand
dollars, though this la not absolutely neces-sary. To a progressive concern, desiring theservices of a first-clas- s man, would like togive a month a service free to prove my
worth E 233, Lodger Central.

OrFICE MAN. 13yrs.' exp., accountant, bkpr.,payroll, time clerk, desires opening wheren'erl' la apprec. : best refs. E 748. Led Cent.

PAMPHLET MAN
can you use a man in your bindery whothoroughly understands flrst-cla- cataloguework, folding machlnea, cutters, wire stretch-ers. etC? DealrA tn avnanrf reason forchange. F 50. Ledger Central.

r.VtBER' ..reet",cd. 12 yeara' experience,
or good offer, D 816. Led. Off.

PRIVATE LIBRARIAN to Individual forminga collection of books and prints on a largescale; purchases made. Indexing and arrang.Ing done; aalary by agreement. D 24,Led. fWT.

REPRESENTATIVE and salesman, now em-
ployed, wishes position with firm In buildingcontracting business; good references. E 735.Ledger Central.

SALESMAN (book), retail trade. 20 years'
thoroughly capable. E 847.Led.Cent.

ALESMAN. 0 years' experience, steady nndwilling; references. F 183, Ledger Central.

SECRETARY, office manager, correspondent,bookkeeper Steady, married man, with largo
experience In office details, correspondence
and accounting, seeks position where exrIs desirable and valued, E 744, Ledger Cent,

STENOGRAPHER, dictaphone operator andclerk, first class, desires position with rell-ab-

concern. D 329. Ledger Office.
STENOGRAPHER and typist Eight (8) years'

experience: age 24; sober and Industrious.E 951. Ledger Central.
STENOGRAPHER, experienced, office assist-ant, desires position. D 812. Ledger Office.
STENSgRAPIIER, competent, desires position

as secretary. D 818. Ledger Office.
TREASURER, superior ablllTy, accounting?

sales and executive exn.. rieslra rn,n r.n.
with established firm. E 048. Ledger Central!

YOUNG MAN who ha operated mall orderbusiness wants part-tim- e work In advertisingagency, mall order department or real estate
mmoi iiiiukub ui opamsn. sienograpny andgeneral office work. Phone Gtn. oiau W.

YOUNG MAN. first-clas- s stenographer and cor-
respondent, good executive ability, 8 years'exp. In purchasing general supplies, desireposition with future Possibilities; sales de-partment preferred. F143, Ledger Central,

YOUNO MAN. 21, desires position; has knowl-edge of chemistry; laboratory preferred. D
311. Ledger Office.

YOUNO MAN. good education, business "expert
desires position with manufacturing concern:capable handling outside bus. F15L Led. Cent.

YOfUNO'MAN, 20, employed at presenTYltne!
desires office position, with chance ofE 845, Ledger Central.

YOUNO MAN, 20. desires position tn real es.tato office; experienced; reference. 11,148.
Ledger Branch. 1820 Columbia ave.

YOUNG MAN desires position; acquainted with
builders; will tr anything. E 854. Led. Cent.

EJCPEltlTNCED japan.,, Wshca pos"ltlonTtuN
ler or houseman, with reference, Kenjl, 312
8, 40tli st.
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EMPLOYMENT AGENOIES
NJC'HOLIJt. 1020 palnbrldca sL, his first

class English, Swiss, Irish, Oerman butlers,
second men, housemen, Swiss, Oerman, Irish,
8wedish rooks, French, Eniliah, Herman la
dies' maids, nursea and governesses, English
and other waitresses, young English couple,
Infant nurses, 7 years referencei chamber-
maids, etc Wanted, Protestant houseman,
cook, waitress, Inexperienced girls, house-
maid. Phone Locust 8IB0. J

WANT lAundrcssea, willing to help chamber,
work, also girls for chamberwork and wait-
ing, cooks for downstairs work, houseworkgirls, butlers, nil nationalities, for city and
country supplied, want lst-cla- n Prot. and
Cath. male and female help, all nationalities.

. Mary T McCarthy, 2107 Clfrlatlan (Locust litfl)
EDUCATIONAL AND DOMESTIC EMPLOY.

MIINT CLUB, 223 S, Sydenham (15th and
Walnut) Wanted man and wife, nurses,
waitress, Protestant cook, butler and
houeeman, Frenrh maid, laundresa.

COOKS, first-cla- German, nursery gover-ne- a
and ladles' maid, waitress, chamber-

maid and seamstress, with flrst-cla- city
reference, wants position. Mrs. Harold, 1213
N. Franklin st.

MISS PETERSON, 2031 Flttwater St. First-clss- s

Swedish cooks. 18 and $7. cooks all na-
tionalities, Protestant chambermaids,

laundresses, parlor maids.
MADAME A8H, French Employment Bureau,

1533 Christian St. Reliable help supplied an
wanted; all nationalities, Protestant A Cath.

HOWARD'S 8ELECT, 2121 Locust-Compet- ent,

reliable help; all nationalities wanted
. and supplied; Prof, and Cath.Ph.8pruco 37.
WANTED Cooks, chambermaids, chlldnurses

anil housework girls, lst-cla- help want po-

sitions. Miss Rose Dougherty, 1313 Glrard av.

AUTOMOBILES

For (tale

LOCOMOBILE USED CARS
deliver more for th prlco

than a new car.
LOCOMOBILE CO. Or 'AMERICA.

2314-232- 2 Market St.. Thlla.
COLE, 19i5, DEMONSTRATORS

SLIGHTLY USED. FOR SALE,
L. 8. BOWERS CO., 218-4- 7 N. Broad t.

CADILLAC, 1913. touring car. overhauled and
repainted; full equipment; price fMX). AUTO
SALES CORPORATION. 142 N. Broad St.

SEND FOR FRED fiULLETIN
OF USED CARS

OORSON AUTO EXCHANGE. 238 N. BROAD.
1011 WHITE TOUniNG, 40 1L P.,

good condition.
I. C. MOSER. 216 N. Broad St.

1913 CADILLAC Roadster, perfect condition;
self starter; slec. lights. 453 E. Walnut lane,
Oermantown. .

1913 OVEIILAND Coupe with electric lights
and starter. In very good condition.

E53, Ledger Central.
CADILLAC, 1014, perfect eon. and lust revar- -

nlshed; complete equip. N. Scott. 1215 Filbert.
l5no U8ED AUTOS. eery make, from 1180 up.

itomnn Auto compiny, aua i. uroaq at.
DON'T pay storsga when you can sell your

car for cash. Friar's. 620 N. Broad.
200 used cars for sale; runabouts, touring and

trucks. C20 N, Broad.

Wanted

PRIVATE INDIVIDUAL would llko to buy
1015 Dodge Bros, car. In good
condition. Aniwer D 334. Ledger Central.

AUTO LIVERY AND GARAGES
TAXI SERVICE AT REASONABLE RATES

TAXI SERVICE COMPANY
118 N. BROAD ST.

SPRUCE 4232 RACE 138

TO HIRE Brand-ne- touring
car, with robes, il.23 hour. Poplar 1617 W.

TO HIRE Limousine. McClement. at W. Phlla.
Garage. 512.1-- 9 Sansom St. Belmont 2310.

AUTO REPAIRING
t SPEEDOMETER TROUBLE T

7 t
T SEE BILLY-B- 18 N. BROAD

CYL1NDER8 REBORED, new pistons and
rings furnished, weldings and brazing, H. B,
Underwood A Co.. 1025 Hamilton St., Phlla.

AUTO SUPPLIES
BALL AND ROLLER BEARINGS. OWILL-IA-

CO.. 1314 Arch. Phone Walnut 3497.

AUTO TIRES
PULLMAN TIRES

Guaranteed 1000 miles. Compare prices.
Gasoline, 13c. per gallon.

QRIM'S, 236 North Broad st.

HORSES
FOR SALE At Nichols" Bacaar, October 10,

one high-clas- s bay mare, 152 hands, 7 years
old; a very showy mare, splendid rider and
driver; has been shown in one show six
clashes, one ribbon in each claas.

BUSINESS NOTICES
FULL DRESS SUITS

Cutaways, Tuxedos and Sack Suits
To hire and made to order.

NEUBAUER, THE TAILOR. 19 N. 8th st.
tseu ruons. iainui Z018.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR removed by electrolysis.
tho only permanent way. Eyebrows arched,

MISS SMITH, Keith Bldg.
Miss Hoppe, halrdrtssing and facial massaga,
formerly Mint Arcade, with Miss Smith.

PAINLESS PHOTOGRAPHY
Your alx exposure films developed and
printed for 20c. Rogers' Studio, Thur-mon- t.

Md.
CUSTOM-MAD- E SHOES to order; men: nnesc

quality: best workmanship; able
ODU, L.eaacr coiurai.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

CAN YOU USE MET

I am a thorough commercial man, can dsvlse
and develop a means to bring to a successful
head any project, from a church organization
to engineering field, can furnish legltlmato
tdeaa for earning money, so If you cava somemoney and wish to with clean,
live brains arrange for an Interview. J U54.
Ledger Central.

PATENTS Arthur E. Paige, 7li Walnut sC
Phlla., mechanical and electrical engineer;
registered intent attorney; established here 30years; Inventions developed; patents, trade-mark- s,

copyrights secured and litigated any-
where: rejected applications prosecuted; pre-
liminary advice free.

OPTIONEE of rich zinc lease, Joplln, wanta
few mora to Join In taking over; fully devel-
oped: 100-to- n concentrator; right at Thorns
Station, Frisco Railroad: very high-grad- e

soft dirt; located between and
Ilonnla Ball mines; richest producers. J, a
Westney, 1807 Arch at.

BUSINE8SEST PATENTS? SECURITIES?
UOUOHTI SOLDI EXCHANGED!

JAMES L. GARFIELD. 1011 Chestnut St.
N. D. No charge for Hating

A FULLY protected moving picture monopoly
needs Immediate working capital; ground- -
imor yruiwamuu, fliian turner, t'nuaaeipnia.

PICTURE THEATRE. 83S0O; earns $I00-15- 0

weekly, guaranteed; trial; refinsd patronage;
dally matinees; sacrifice. P 115. Ledger Oft.

CAR TRUST CERTIFICATES-tSOO- O; prlncl.
pal due 1910; bearing U per cent. Interest;
innn. ucil mirr. ,.. nm micman IOg..l'nUa.

VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.. Patent Attorneys!
Washington, D, C. Writ for descriptive)
IMJUIWCfc

MEAT MARKET, 850A Frankford ave., to "be
sold on account of leaving city.

CARPET CLEANING
ThlrllTth Tear

THE JOHN RHOADB CO.
738 N. Hollv at.. West Phlla.
CARPET BEATING, 3c. YARD

CON TINKNTA t.
CARPET CLEANING HOUSE

20TH ST, ABOVE CHESTNUT
Ball phone, Locust 1000.

West phila. M6NArch btorage'coT
WEST PHILA. 30. PER YARD.
WEST PHILA. 8870-7- 2 LANCASTER AVE.

KEMBLB
1915, E. W, Kemble.

fbo
Tor wimnun '

you For. Votes

'l1 ' '' V"J

" '

. -

DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY
WK REMODEL your old Jewelry Into tha

latest designs at factory prices. Martin W.
Abrams. 711 Sansom st , Phlla

DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY
HEMBTITCH1M1, 10 cents a yard, all mate-

rials. A. rkichard, 1118 ciiidT.Nbr sr.
riCTORIAL REVIEW PATTKItNS

DRESSMAKING taujxM, shorL practical, Inex-
pensive courses, patterns cut, roe

807 Denckla Bldg , 11th and Market.

FOR SALE
UILUAKU AND 1'OtKEl" TABLES -- Also

bowling alleys; easy psyments. BftUNS- -
CO., 1002 Arch.

BILLtARD and pocket tablea, ahuffleboard,
new and slightly used; liberal terms, renting.

jrepilrlng suppllea. Rocatto Co., 228 S. 8th.

bll.xtARD, pocket, d tables, repairing,
supplies, Clark-Her- d Mfg. Co.. 2481 N. rront.

BILLIAKD. pool, combination, bought,
sold, rented, exch'd. Keafer, 829 Olrurd are.

CAJ1I REGISTERS, new and second-han- to-

tal adders as low as 30, on easy monthly
payments: all registers sold by us fully guar-
anteed. The National Cash Register Co., 730
Chestnut ct.

DESKS, filing cabinets, aafss, telephone booths
and office furniture and fixtures of eery de-
scription, used, but In fine condition, and
very chest), free delivery anywhere,

IIUOIIES, 11TII AND BUTTON WOOD

DESKS, large assortment; also household fur-
niture, Dulltig Central Second-han- d Furni-
ture Company. 1 Callowhlll at.

EDISON Diamond-Poin- t Thonographi cost G0
new. This outfit la complete with records
snd will he sold for 38, payable 73c. weekly.
Call or write for complete descriptions and
large Illustrated catalogues.

HEPPE'S UPTOWN STORES
Corner Cth and Thompson sis.,

Philadelphia, Pa.
tTENTS'FUR-LINED'OVERCOATS-

112 AND UP
. RIEDER'S LOAN OFFICE, 128MirketaL

MKS1I
Send 13c. for can
Pollfh (rd Ubel) (extra strength), and make
old bag look new.
A. R. JUSTICE CO., 612 Chestnut. PhlU.

OVERCOATS OVliRCOATS 0'ERCOATS
2 AND UP

RIEDER'S LOAN. OFFICE, 128 Market St.
SAFES Fireproof, "slightly used! all sizes"

Bargains. Special terms. Repairing. Ope-
ning, all makes; lowprlces. 1131 Frank'd ava.
SAFES, fireproof; closing out txi, slightly used;

big bargain. 210 N. Fourth St.

Victor Records bought, sold, exchanged. Patili
I822 Kensington ave. Open evgs.

134.00 VICTOR VICTnOLA VI. Including 24
selections (12 h D. F. records); an ex-
cellent machine In every way; can be paid
for at the rate of 75c. weekly. Call or write
for completo descriptions and large Illustrated
catalogues.

HEI'PE'S UPTOWN STORES
Comer Cth and Thompson sts.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

$10 CO VICTOR V1CTROLA IV and 12 aelec
tlons (6 D. F. records): an excellent
outfit for cna who is looking for a good
machine et a reasonable price; Payable 50c.
weekly. -- Call or write for complete descrip-
tions and large Illustrated catalogues.

HEPPE'S UPTOWN STORES
Corner 6th and Thompson sts,,

Philadelphia. Pa.

WF 0c- - 80c. "We 'or VICTOR
DOUBLE-FAC- E RECORDS

PAY wn EXCHANGE ALL 5c
OPEN 7 A. M. TO 11 P. M.

2330 RIDGE AVE. ABOVE COLUMBIA

HEATING
MAHECO HUMIDIFIER Insures healthful and

economical heating; can bo attached to pres-
ent system. Makln-Kelse- 0 N, ISth st.

INSTRUCTION
WILL COACH for State Board final law

D 303. Ledger Office.
COACHING for college entrance, preliminary

and final law examinations. D 331, Led. Off.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS
SHAFTING-SAFE- TY SPLIT COLLARS AND

YCCOM hangers and pillow blocka with fin-
ished ball and socket bearings are the best
lor all shafting purposes. SHAFTING AND
MACHINE WORKS. 145 N. 2d st.

JAMES YOCOM A 80N.
PUNCH OR SHEAR No. 17 D. NEW DOTY7

CAPACITY 5 IN. BY 1 IN. FLATS. PUNCH
IN. PLATE; GOOD AS NEW. S.

437 N. 3D ST.
POWER-PLAN- T EQUIPMENT

Dynamos, motors, boilers, steam and oil en-
gines, pumps, air compressors.

FRANK TOOMEY. INC.. 127 N. 8D ST.
BOND'S BABBITT METALS Imperial." Vie

tor. Royal, Monitor, Vincent. Grades forevery purpose. BOND. 620 Arch sL
MACHINE SHOP for rent, cheap- - ground

floor; 1CO0 square feet. Apply SOI Washing-
ton ave.

LOT small Jacket kettles for electrotype use,
In good condition.

J. NUTTALL, 1748 North Bth st.
DYNAMOS, motors and machinery bought, soldand rented; armatures repaired. Main 01:

Market 3005. YEARSLEY CO., 221 N. 8d SL

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

$95 CHICKERINO upright piano; cost $880new; is others from $75 to $200.
$395 Aeolian player-pian- several other atlarge, reductions; slightly used; terms, $3monthly and upward,
600 new pianos at all prlcss; terma, $5monthly and upward.
Call or writs tor Illustrated catalogue! andlists.

HEPPE'S UPTOWN STORES
Corner 6th and Thompson sts.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

LESTER PLAYER, very cheap; nearly new:
beautiful tone; 21 rolls; will consider small
cash payments. F. A. North Co. branch. 3244
Kemitngton ave.; Kensington 021. Other bar.gains; send fjr list and catalogue.

piano nxnnATN
$90 Harrington piano, walnut case

1S3 player piano, 88 note
BELLAK. 1129 Chestnut st.

$85 CHICKERINO UPRIGHT PIANO
HOWARD VINCENT, 838 N. Bth.

OLD GOLD
HIGHEST PRICES In the city paid for old

gold, silver, platinum, false teeth, old coins
and sold. Jewelry Exchange. 204 S.

81h st
OLD GOLD, silver, platinum, plated ware, le

Jewelry, teeth plates bought for cash.o., .o,n. .,. i uan, reuner. QUI pansom.
CASH PAID FOR DIAMONDS, PRECIOUS

stones, gold, sliver, platinum, faKe teeth.i.,. omening, ot nci. to iaa a, inn su
AMETHYSTS, antique furniture, feather bedi;

broken Jewelry, false teeth, gold, silver, dla.
MMua.n. tiij ainui. wai. ru-z- jsal. CO.

OLD GOLD-Ca- sh TUlM f. tA 0nM .lln.a
?.n.'!lu" elocksi: will call. Bell phone! Locus

. 1210. ROGERS. 27 S. 17th.
OLD GOLD, silver, platinum, broken Jawelry

bought: highest prices raid; send postal; willcall. 45 N. 10th at., Phlla.

ROOFING AND IRON AWNINGS
WE coat leaky roofs at small 'cost and guaran-

tee them 10 years, let us astlmats.
American Roofing Co.,- - 1335 Ridge are.

ROOFING CANVab, guaranteed quality.
R, A. HUMPHREY'S SONS

ivn cauowoiit at.

v vW

14, iff:
STORAGE

OtAllANTKB STORAGE COMPANY
of Phlla. .inc.

ESTABLISHED IMS
Packlnr. moving, .shipping, etorlne

ALL WORK DONE BY Al VANS
M.ivingany distance storing separsu rooms,
let us estimate, work iuaranted.

1317-1- P BROWN ST. Phone Poplar 21M .

CONTINENT A fc
STORAGE WAREHOUSE

20TH ST. ABOVE CHCTTNOT
PACKING, MOVINO, SHIPP1NO

Rugs, Carpets cleaned, scoured, atored.
tell. '"'" limn-Pho- nes Key.. Race 4160.

FIDELITY FIBEPROOF WAREHOUSES
16U-181- MARKET ST,

WEST PHILA. MONARCH BTORAOE CO.
WEST PHILA. Auto, packing and shipping.
WEST rillLA. 8S7

ATLAB STORAGE WAREHOUSE - Storsge.
moVing. racking, carpet cleaning.
Ph. Paring 732 for estimate. Market and 37tn.

UlLLROURNB STORAGE CO., 22 N. 62D.
Belmont B825. Carpet cleaning. West 421.

Auto vans any iiuia. .i...
McCANN'B 8TORAOE .HOUSE, 1748 N.

11th st.t moving, parting, auto
vans.

WALKER'8 8torage! separate locked rooms:
auto vans for moving. 2312 N. 18th.

WANTED
DOOKB and libraries bought, all hinds; send

addresa; will call. DICKENS. 100 NjUtheit.
fiR5K"E"NJETVKLRY7u false rT'f1Jcoins; "oln book, prices 1

13c. J. n. Boss (People's Store), 200 S. llth.
Phone Walnut 4IS0. -

" CASTfrF CLOTHING .WANTED
Wo positively pay the highest prices

for gentlemen'a summer and winter discarded
clothing; also ladles' suits, street dresses,
evening gowns, opera cloaks, etc. Our buyer
calla day or evening, city or suburbs.

Write, call or phone Market 2000.
8ELIGSOIIN'S, 8th and npring uaraen

CAST-OF- CLOTHING We pay 60 per cent,
moro for gentlimen'a clothing, shoes; send
postal; we call day or evening. Friedman
Bros., 1(44 South at. Phone Dickinson 6420.

pmiMiT trm- - nfiunttT vnn fARH
Will pay highest prices for household furni-
ture, pianos and office furniture. Bnnla Fur-nltu- re

Co. , JM 2 S; (th. Phone Walnut 1536.

FURNITURE, pianos, antiques I entire
or part houses bought for cash, no matter
how large. J. BBRN8TEIN. 1354 nidgeave

MEN'S CAST-OF- F CLOTHINO IVANTED
Best prices; we call anywhere, any time.
Phone Wnl. 6S93. J. Schultz, 227 N. 0th St.

ROOMS FOR RENT

JUST THE ROOM YOU WANT
Can very likely ba located In a few mlnutra
by examining the photographs and descrip-
tions of rooms with and without board which
are on file for your inspection at Ledger
Central. An Interior photograph and an-

swers to every question you would aak are
here, so you can decide Intelligently; free
service; test It.

ARCH. VtM (The Selwyn) Clean, sanitary
rooms, rates reasonable. Phono Locust .1186.

CHESTNUT, 2007 Desirable single and double
rooms; permanent or transient.

CHESTNUT, 1001 Desirable single or double
rooms for business gentlemen; private cams

CHESTNUT, 2028 AND 1002 SUITE OF
ROOMS. BATH; ALSO SINGLE ROOMS.

CHESTNUT, 20J3 Beautifully furn. room, adj.
bath: prof, off.: 1st floor: unob. light.

CHESTNUT ST., 2108 Newly furnished rooms,
slngla or en suite: use of bath.

CLINTON ST. Opportunity t rent desirable
room, en suite, or single, with or

without private bath. furn. or unfurn., cen- -

. tral fashlonablo location. Ph. Filbert 8100 W.
DIAMOND. 1S27 Largo, ntcely furnished

front rooms; sleeping room, sitting room
and bath; for gentlemen.

LOCUST, 1318 Very attractive front room, ele-
gantly furn,; alro other alngla and double
rms.; first class In appointments and service;
references. Phono Walnut 7D08.

MASTER, 1809 Attractively furn. rms., slngla
or en suite, all convs. Toplar 4260 W.

PARK AVE., N., 2007 Rooms, single, en
sulto. baths, electrlo light. Diamond 8808.

PINE 13L1 Nicely furnished front;
southern exposure; also back parlor.

PINE ST.. 1838 Doublo and single rooms,
with or without bath, for gentlemen.

POWELTON AVE., 3307 Well-furn- ., bright,
airy rooms, single or en suite; private baths;
all conveniences; porch; near L and subway;
references exchanged. Baring 7621 Y.

POWELTON AVE.. furn.
front room; also single room; gentlemen pref.

RITTENHOUSE SQ. (216 S. 10th St..) Large,
airy rooms and apts. ; beautifully fur.; 1 or
2 rooms; private baths; hot water heat; first
class In appointments and service. Bpruco880a

SANcOM, 4329 Private family have one or two
nicely furnluhed rooms; modern Improvement;
convenient to "L." Phone Preston 2723 J.

SPRUCE, 1117 ROOMS,
SINGLE OR EN BUITE; NEAR BATH.

(SPRUCE. 1127 Large 2d floor front; running
water: other vacanclca. Walnut 7168 W.

SPRUCE, N. E. cor. 12th Roortls. furnished
and unfurnished. 'Phono Walnut 8110.

SPRUCE, 2022 Attractively furn. bachelor
apt.. 2 rooms and bath; fireplace i phone.

SPRUCE, 1130 roams; er

heat: gentlemen: reference.
SPRUCE. 120S Newly renovated front rooms,

single or commun.: well heated; phone.
SPRUCE. 1837 Rooms, single or en suite: prl,

baths; prof, offices; steam heat, electricity.
SPRUCE, 1624-La- rge 1st and 2d floor apart-ment- s.

with bath; single rooms.
SPRUCE, 1732 Furnished rooms, adjoining

bath; steam heat; refs. exchanged; telephone.
WALNUT. 6003 Few ' nirnlsned 2d and 84

floor front rooms; near Li all conveniences.
WEBSTER ST.. 5510 Front, southern exp.;

elec. light, er heat; private family.
1BTH, S., FRONT, FUR-

NISHED; ALSO SINGLE ROOM.
ISTH, 8., 124 Desirable furnished suite; al-- o

attractive large room; soutnern exp. ; corner.
46TH, between Spruce and Locust On or two

rooms; private adult family; gentlemen:
Phone Baring loss w.

HANDSOMELY furnished front room In large,
modern, prlwte home: electrlo lights; 10
minutes to City Hall. Telephone Baring 415.

DESIRABLE apartments for light housekeep-
ing, heat and light, at very moderate rent.
211 8. 17th et.

UNFURNISHED front room near Broad and
V.U1U111U1A ave. x, .11, ieagsr central,

THREE ROOMS, first floor, housekeeping, tS:single room. $1.50. 1401 N. 16th.

ROOMS WANTED
TWO COMMUNICATING ROOMS, furnished as

Bibii- u- uu ucuruuma; uesiraoie residentialsection; central or West Philadelphia; price,
must be reasonable. , p 029, Ledger Office.

GENTLEMAN, refined, desires room and bosrdwith private family: Market to Pine. 15th st,to Zd. preferred; utata terms; references ex-changed. E 041, Ledger Central.

BOARDING
ARCH, 1612 Large double rooms, single or en

n suite; steam heat; running water.
RARING, 4041-A- dult family; choice ?

front and com.; well heated; southern exn
exceptional nome tuple. Harlng 1755 V,

UOAD. B., 770 (Tho Graham)-Co- ol, attractlively fur, rms.; all convs.; hotel aerv.: $7 up.
aiRARD. W-- . front rrni7run, water- - exceptional table. Poplar 6088 w
LEHIGH AVE..

tauie; new management. Phone Tioga 822L
SPRUCE. 1025-50"" Deamrtui2rstory suite"furn. or unfurn., to per, couplejcholca table!
SPRUCE, tlvo roofnlsTTlngle or'eiisuite; private baths; table board
Bt'RUCE. 1224-2- 6 (BrlsmondeTFuTn. rooms",,,-- , c.i .mm private pains; table board.
BVoohaiiybf.Vdr-Boor'uu'iT- i'

KOTH. N.. 121-C- om. front rooms for 8 aduttsT
hoodm0gooS ff'ffii """Wl
J1ANLLY, formerly of Chestnut at.

IT ALL DEPENDS

HOARDING

- rHMJJirb- a-

Gr.""AWN.'J3AaaY-n'U?nhuVTr-
ar

OERMANTOWN. 45.11 rnln".....: 3L

board for gentleman. rlna . . """m aaJ.fl
Mldvsle Steel Works. Phone bta' 52255 M

PARTY having large house, never t.-T-
hoarder, will accommodate . J
roiipie. Atam une, zo minutes rwimwteferencea exchanged. Box 13 750. La? &XtJ

- "WL

BOARD WANTED
TOUNO LADY withes to make fcnma. .73

music-lovin- refined, family, Gerrnanferred, present location nnnh J?-- J

and 20th; state particulars, L 1B4 Led. c"'.''

APARTMENTS

N. E. CORNER. 1TTH AND WALNUT BTS.

.tr?"ur.3rea0c7e.ThneCr.e.Vhe:tn
n''i"il.'n.TAmVnt0fconrte" """"r """MPlace of abode. IWan

An earnest effort haa beenr matchlesa home to those 'first etir
elderatlon la not to count the rn ?"'4
tf. procure that which they deilraT wh2i 1there Is perfection, the siteacter pf which may be selected ahd iSJ 1
The Individual.1"" """' requlr,maUa

Suite; are arranged from two aa 7one both to saven rooms nnd three h.m. i
Tlia location is excellent,

nott'J,ot'nJ.,r:8 " '"S1All things cons dered. the rentals are rae. '

1
"ipIs'"" WlU b forma,1'r Jns4 Noram

iniormanon may ba obtained '
rcservatlona made through H

NORMAN B. BHERWOOD
1411 Walnut atresia

TtfATATfTT. Bl. MA .... ....I,..n...u at., "w jitiTiciive apartmenta. !large rooms, ufurntshed, private J Jhall: electricity and traa; nl.ntv .'" .a

well heated: dining room; Uble bear?
tlonal. Janitor, or phone Lwmi tun "P" '

LOCUST ST.. 2001- -2 rooms, bath, kltcheastta
"

unfurnished: second floor: nhnna
8PR1NO GARDEN.

dirfarent houses, soma furn wi.i.jr2.'a
115 B. 20TH ST. Beau'ly furn, apta., n auiuTprivate baths; desirable location ownaV

FOR furnished or unfurnished apartments N
i. ana 'Xioga, ass firatBchoeppy & Co., 1817 Montgomery ari. al

DESIRABLD apartmenta for bachslorsTtirat: I
mod.; meals optional. L 152. Lsdi-a- 13" .

West rtirladelphla

c"!8&3-&iAr- t 1
cii.i.o acu.iu uwt, vuciaLina oi two bed.rooms, largo sitting room and porch; privets
bath. furn. or unfurn.; finest residential
section; dining room. Phona Preston 663L

GREY GABLES J"-- " N- - 38a
Bome furnished.. All ontslde rooms. Rsas. A

naTerrord, rn.
FURNISHED 'APARTMENT. 6 rooms, $30. In.'eluding heat and light; near station and club:select, Sutton, 801 Franklin Bldg.

APARTMENTS WANTED

Famished
THREE or four room apartment: modem

central port of city: slate full par
tlculara when answering. E 953. Ledger Cent.

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS

WALNUT, 2012 VEIRY FINE HOUSE.
KEEPING APARTMENT; SIX ROOMS.
THREE BATHS; UP TO DATE.

OXFORD ST., 1312 Beautiful apartment, two
living rooms, two bedrooms, bath, dining
room, kitchen, maid's bedroom and toilet
Inquire Janitor.

N. E. COR. 16TH AND MASTER
Two or three rooms, bath, kitchenette,
ONE ROOM, PRIVATE PATH. $5.00.

ISTH, N!7 1058 Fully furnished rirst-fio-

apartment, wun private pain ana xitcnea;
$27; suit two persona; reference required.

DIAMOND, 2112 Three rooms, hath, kitchen,,
no i anu not water;

1811 COLUMBIA AVE., a ROOMS. WITH
PRIVATE PATH; ALL CONVENIENCES.

THE- MONTHVISTA

BSD AND OXFORD 6TS.

IN THE EXCLUSIVE OVBRDROOK SEC-
TION "

AN IDEAL LOCATION, HIGH AND
HEALTHY

and within 25 minutes of City Hall, via the
Market st. elevated and the 60th st. cross-tow- n

.line, which runs direct to 63d and
Oxford eta.

Tho new building Is now ready for your
inspection. Having suites oi o rooms ana Data,
trowwnrr ,n n.l.. mm (id .a C. '

We have a few small suites remaining:
One room, kitchenette and bath at $23.
Two rooms, kitchenette and bath at $30.
Dining room located In building.

Agent on I remises, or phone
Overbrook 4798.

INFORMATION RELATIVE TO AND THB
renting of nearlv averv desirable apartment
In Philadelphia may be conducted throuihtfl
f.iii9 untie.call. TmriNm on white.
Automobile service to Inspect apartments If M
ucsirca.

NORMAN B. SHERWOOD,
1411 Walnut at.

"APARTMENTS A SPECIALTY."
THE TIDfiA "TH AND

TIOOA STREETS'
Few desirable vacancies, 0 rooms and bath,
porches, electrlo light: all conveniences; ap-p- ly

to janitor, on premises. .

1PALMER & WETHERILL
APARTMENT SPECIALISTS

Real Estate Trust Bldg. Walnut 145.

THP NAH 1627-2- 9 8PRUCE STREETixrtoii HOUSEKEEPING APART-- r
MENTS and PROFESSIONAL OFF1CE8.

CORONADO.
22d and Chestnut sts.

A few deslrablo vacancies, large and small.
HOUSEKEEPING APTS., all parts of city.

Rent $23 to $70 per mo. Call, phone or writs
for Information. Samuel Stem. 1201 Chestnut.

TWO and three room apartments, bath ana
kitchenette; heat and hot water; rent $15 to

APPiy waiaman, mu w. oiraroays.
WEST rillLADELriHA

BALTIMORE AVE., mod. apt..
6 fine outside rms.. op. Clark Pk.Barlng 7628 J.

DREXEL APARTMENTS
OVERBROOK STATION

One first-flo- suite. 6 rooms and bath: ele
vator; public dining room: roof gardsat M

yacioua iawn. rnone uverDroox kus.
HEADQUARTERS FOR W. PHILA.

KERSHAW IkTCROWL. 6215 Chestnut St.
LENOX APARTMENTS, 8404 to 6108 Chester Jaye. Furn. and unfurn. housekeeping apart--"

ments. Bee Janitor or ph. Woodland 2819 J.
HSSBX, 34th and Chestnut; Monterey. 43d and 1

casster; ueimont. 34th and Spring Garden.Inquire Janitor, nr rr.. .tfla n.ia Ulilr.
BA1??.RLEK-'- ln comer apartmenta. .th' M

"d Chestnut sts.; 8 rooma, 2 batha, Appi Jo, aoill at, im
f 10 6400 Walnut St., 1st floor, comer, 8 large

rooms. Porch, mnriarn ImnMvfmtnti: tanltor
serylcDakln A Kllpatrlck, 5133 Market sU jPRIVATE PArtTYdesIrea to sublet unfurn" Iapt. Iq the Walllngford, 39th and Chestnut;
Parlor, den, 2 bedrooms and bath, dining M
,wv, auvtion, maia i room, touet, an mouern

. convs., rent B0: lm noa. Ph. Preaton4T&9 WV ;

VirM1 iiiK, ,, 'n. r:r, n j.TTny i(4.u J

"M.aio., .mai- - tuttri'B.
a .JrSUST ST" eTl TO B6TH BT,

room apartmenta, with all the lataot j
conveniences, $37.50 to 115 per month.

A' AGENTBell phons, Belmont 4433711143 Locust L

ON THE WOMAN P

VOU BELIE.V& THAT A TrTT. ' . lj
WOMAN'S p.Ace IS IN HER 'J DEPENDS OMTHE, ,? --I

HoMEJ T YOU CUT V IVL.L DUCK ViJi 7 1

J v.
VQTg3 FOR yS' 1


